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ISSO

The QueatlcmA.ramalo
of

Orlplala.

hrid(tdjer 6djmucf
ban gemdnfamen
f>ei
a,~ bu (lnabaunltfd m
tm gemeinfamm merenntnil unb 1?ofJ bel llliulj&Wen eq4efae.• •I)
Unb auir fdjiir[sen mit bem f>efannten
berbiden
bon tptieftetUeibem
!Bod
unb nu~, bal er fagle. all
bal l:ragen
eana
fib: flu•
ljaft ed(iiren auollte:
geljen .!Bir
auf bet 11Httdl,aljn unb fagen. d
girt aueber <lebietenl nodj llerbietenl, aueber aur fRe4tm mq aur
2inlen; luir finb tucbcr i,ai,iftifdj nodj carlftabtifdj, fonbetn frd unb
djtiftiidj. H
1ss.> _______
g.

cxx,

a

The Question of Aramaic Originals.
Pouibly this question requires aomo explanation. It ii by no
means a mero academic question, ns aomo are inclined to think, jut
as little as tho claim mado for tho authenticity of the Vulpta ii
a mere academic question. H the Greek Now Testament, in the
form in which it is substantially before us to-dq, either u a whole
or in any of its books, is a translation, then it i■, to that atent, not
11uthentu:. H that could be proved or would bo c■tabliahed, then we
ahould bo obliged, in the interest of tho full and m:act truth, to make
that original language our tarmirtua a quo, thereafter u■ing the Greek
text in tho snmo way ns wo use nny other tran■lation or ver■ion of
tho Bible, tho chief value, for exegetical purposes, lying in the geniu■
of each language to express in its own idiom the thought which the
Holy Ghost origina11y set forth in tho tongue or language in which
Ho actually hod the inspired writer: put down His mcuage to men.
In this particular investigation wo ore concemed with the go,peu,
specifically with those of Luke, John, and Matthew, tho arrangement
being given in the order of their relntivo importance in the diacmaion.
Mark's go pol will hove to be included, at least in an incidental
faahion, chiefly on account of tho mo t recent developments, which
tho inclusion of this book in tho number of thOBe for which
caused
an .Aramaic original is n11egcd.
I.ct us emphasize even in tl,cso introductory remarks that the
question bef'oro us is not whether tho words of Jcaus and of Hi■
disciples aa origi11all11 spoka,i were uttered in tho Aramaic ton,ue.
This fact is now unh•ersnlly acknowledged, espec:io]Jy ■inco tho in•
vestigations by Meyer (Jesu Mutlarspracho) 11Dd Dalman (J,:1u1.Tuh.ua.). Nor are ,vo unconscious of tho fact that thi1 point pla;,1
a fairly important r&lo in understanding the arguments in favor of
an Aramaic original of the gospels. I t is necessary, however, at the
very outset, to emphasize that our argument ia not concerned with
thie
fact, but with the question whether the gospels na given by inspiration of the Holy Ghost were given to the ho~ writen in. Gttti
9) l!ctrc unb lllctrc,
HS. 42,
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other tongue, specifically Aramaic (first- and 11CCODd-

C1Dtm,, Syriac) or pouib)y Hebrew.

Let 111 pn!leDt the atat.ementa and tho argument■ for the Aramaic
(or Hebrew) originnl fint aa found in voriOUB ~book■ on Biblical

mtroduction. Hore tJ10 Gospel according to Matthew looms up Tel'J
]up. The atrongeat champion of tho alleged Hebrew (or Aramaic)
original of Matthew is Theo. Zahn (EinZeitung in. daa N eua Teat.
••Ill, Il, 101 tf.). In tlio chopter on Die UoborZi
of o
rung ueber Matllwaeua untl acin, EvangoZium ho offers a long diacu11ion of the oncient
tradition, and hie firat conclusion is : "Ea iat u11anfoch.tbar, daaa daa
Hebraeiac:Jae (oder Ara.maeiac1,o) dio OriginaZ•prac1,o de• fra,Zich.m
B11elu geweaen. iat 1md dan ca damala 1:ain
o ech.iacho
gri U
eberaetaung
otl,r Be4rieit11n, denelben. gegaben. hat." And in keeping with this
chief concluaion ho stntcs a little fortlicr on: "Ea darf tlemnach aZ.
Nlr 111C1lnc1&einZicla. galtan.,
ecder
dau
Jla-tt1taeua
e
gri noch.
h.iac1&a
11or
cl,a
End du 1. Jahrh.unrurla-i,,. Anbatracht dcr angefv.e1&r, o aago
te11 Zell,(l11iaao 1:oenn n. ,air
n. eher 11or d am, Jah.re 00 aZ. nach.. dam
Jolre 100-in der Provin: JlaionN ontalarid,m
0n. t
ia und 11
dart ciua
lid,
hat. For somee year
s
th po ition and the learning of
Zahn cauaed hie theory to bo considered with n good deal of respect
both inGermany nod in this country. Thus Rcu's Boal: of Book•
(Part II, p. 8) bas the statement: ".According to tho some tradition
llatthew did not write bis gospel in tho Greek language originoll:,,
but in the Aramaic, i. o., in the language spoken b:, tbo J'ews nt that
time. Our gospel nis tran lot ion mndo about 80-00 .A. D. for the
benefit of the Greek-speaking congregations.'' In his EinZeiJ.ung in.
'4a Neu Teatament F. Borth is much more coroful wben ho stntes:
•Samit duerfen..
on, tuir a,mehm
daaa dcr ApoatoZ L eui-MaJ.thaeua EINB
Smwrr i11 aramACiach
1irio ar Sprac1,e o cac
bltn. hat." (P. 214£.) Parenthetically-by the way, an interesting factor to Bible students-we
mQ remark that Franz Delitzsch, who in his earlier yean believed
that Aramaic woa tho original tongue of Matthew's gospel,
de- lntcr
cided in favor of Hebrew. (7'/lc Hcbro,o N ow Teatamont, 30.)
We next oak: What
is
the patristic testimony that bu caused all
the di.tBcult:,1 In the final analysis tbo whole controversy waa started
b7 a rather obscure possogc in Papine. Since this is of auch great
importance in our entire discussion, we offer it in its original form,
u riven in Euaebiua (Oh.urck Hiatory, m, 30, 10): Masfara, ,,.,. o~•
"Elect'4 l1di1mp -rci 107111 ou11n&Easo, tfeµ,JHuo• cl'at'irci ~, ,}• clwa-rik
1..0-ror, whicb i e to say, in a literal translation: :Matthew now, in

a Hebrew dialect, compiled the "·ords, but every one translated them
(or: interpreted them) os he was able to. It waa evidently this statement of Papiaa which caused Eusebiua to form his conclusion concerning the original language of llntthow's gospel, for ho practically
quote■ Papiaa in V, 8, 2, asdoes Irenooua in his .Advor.nu Hu.eruu,
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II, 1, 1. (Op. Zahn, Z. c., lM.1'19.) The 'riew thu e.tabUeW fa t1-.
found in Origen, later in ~ . and eapecialq m lmame, nD
write-, •· fl•, .JCcdllaGnm 81111ftf1eZium He'llrtuu Zillerv lflitli.lN, PN
non poterant legere, niai Ai,~
He'llrtuu
a:
ertJM; and qain: ,..__
11elium OAruti Hebraeia liUeru 11erbvtue compo,uil; quad 111V ,_,.
in Graecwn. tranatvlerit, non atdu cerium ••'· Al to the lat, hcnnr,ar,
u Zahn frankq states, Jerome made the miltake of ~ the
Goepel of the N asaritea as the original of lfatthew. (L. c., I'll.)
But the view concerning a Hebrew or an Aramaic ori,inal of
Matthew's gospel baa peraiated, ao that it hu lately rmulted m the
publication of two interesting boob. The first of theae ii 1111ti'1ecl
An Old Hebrew ·Te:i:t of .JCGlt1t.aw'• Go-,nl and wu publilhed by Hush
J. Schonfield in 1927. And the eecond, entitled TM Fnr a,,.,.i. ac:cording to t1t.a Etulam V ernon
, translated from the .Aramaic by
Georgo M. Lamu, waa iaaued in 1938. Somo of the claims made by
Schonfield, in hie preface, are: ''Wo have advanced far ~ [t]
the meager information possessed
thoeo
by
who prepared the Authorized Version. • . • There ia still another ovontuality to bo taka into
consideration: the supposed origin.ala of certain boob of the Bible
may themselves bo translations. . • • Wo can b:, no means be 111N
that some of the earlier narratives of tho Bible were not written in
ancient Babylonian or Egyptian. When we tum to the Now Tait&·
ment, we find that there are reasons for auapccting a Hebrew or Ara·
maic original for the goapcla of Matthew, Mark, and John and for the
Apocalypse.'' Theao are bold words, and one only wonders wh:, the
author did not include Luke in his suppositions. But he continu•:
"Good results have already been obtained in tho cue of certain obscureogcs
poas
in some of the Jewish apocalyptic writings pretleffld
in Greek, whose Hebrew or Aramaic original woe suspected, by retronslotion into theso languages. Thia bas often not only revealed the
aource of error, but at tho same time confirmed [ I] the theor:, of
translation. The early Hebrew manuscript of the Gospel of Mattlin
translated in the present work enables us to apply this test more or
Ieu effectively to the Greek test of this gospel, and the results obtained prove to my mind conclusively tho existence of an under}Jing
Hebrew original." So Sehonfield, like Delitzseh, holds that the
original version of lfottbew'a gospel was Hebrew.
It seems strange that Loman is just as emphatic in his contention
coneoming tho Aramaic original of tho gospels, on original which he
identifies with the ancient Syriac version known for many :,ean u
the Pesbito. In hia Inb·oduction to tho translation of the four gospell
which Lamaa bu published he tries to establish the authenticit,7 of
the Peahito text as the original or inspired text. He writes, for
eumple: "The original language of the gospels is tho native Galilean
Aramaic, the vernacular of Northern Palestine, and not the Chaldean
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Anmaia which wu spoken in Southern Palaetine." (P. xa.) "EYa.
u the 18Y8Dth centur7 B. 0., Aramaio wu the languqe of
aammwrlcadcm for commerce and diplom&07 between the naticma in
lmopotamia, .Aaia lfinor, and Palemno (cf. I Xinp 18, 98). The
Grab referred to thia language u Syriac, becauae th97 confuaed
Syria, whiah i■ in the north of Paleetino, with Au.,-ria, which ia a
111 far 'buk

totalq di«erent count17 between the Euphratee and Tigris riven, ean

of Syria." (P. xv.) Hence we are to undoratand that Lamea holds thia

a1 Syriac, to bo the tongue
Galilean Aramaic, now commonly known
in which the inepirad writers of the goapola put down the thought■ of
tbe llol7 Ghoet. The preeent writer mu1t confeu that the distinction
ii not quite oloar from tho introductory paragraph■, 1ince on the eame
pip the author remarke that tho boob of Daniel and tho Pealter were
written in part in Aramaic, and we certainly cannot illentiffl the
Anmaia of certain pauogea in the Old Teetament with the language
of the Peahito.
Whue doee Lamea suppose the goepels to have originated 1 Here
e
■rain
i■ not nearly as clear as one should like to have him be, for
there i■ little of chronological or logical scquenco in hie 1tatementa.
But there i■ one eentenco that is notable, when ho write■: "It ia important to know that tho Eastern version, tho first compilation of the
New Teetament Scriptures, was mode in Edeua." (P. xvu.) The
only apparent proof which ho offers is contained in the statement:
"The church in EdeBSa woe founded by Addai or Thaddeus, one of the
Twelve, who was sent to that city as a mi ionary; and St. Thomas,
another of the apostles of our Lord, later went through that region.''
He ltrongly opposea tho view wbich BBBOciotcs the Peshito with Rabbulu, Bi■bop of Ede880. in 435 A. D., saying that there were m~
biabo111 in EdcBSa and in Persia at largo before tho days of Rabbulaa.
All of which may be true enough, but wl1at proof docs it offer for the
declaration that the gospels (all four of them) were originally written
in Aramaic-Syriac¥ saLam alleges that tho writers of tho gospels
were Jew■, writing at an early date, but 110 docs not distinguish between the various gospels with their obvious differences as regards
referencea to topography, Jewi h customs, etc. But his conclusion at
thi■ point is once more : "Tho c,•idenco thorcforo is convincing and
conclu■ive for an Aramaic original, and this is none other than the
Pe■hito.'' (P. XD.)
To which wo answer in an emphatic: Non
a,1uih,r.
But why are we obliged to disagree so emphatically with the
contention of Lamaat Not only on account of tho general inadeqU&C7
of hi■ argumentation, but also on account of some specific flaws in hie
enough -about the present-day customs in Syria,
maylogic.
know He
but be certainly ii not well versed in tho customs of either the Jews
or the Greeks in the days of Obrist. He states, for example, that the
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Lut Supper wae eaten by the little company of J'aua "aittizic Oil the
floor with their lcga folded under them, their hat■ on their head■, their
shoes removed, and a large tray
containing
a
two di■ha, faw ■poa111,
and a. jar of wino in front of them." (P. VJ.) But a re!enme to
practicaJ]y any book on archeology of Bible land■ will ■how tlw the
Grcok1 had used tables for their meals for centurie■, and the Ramam
certainly did. Moreover, the children of Israel, even before the Ezile,
used tables, for tl1e word tn~rd,
while used in aome ca■ea of the ■pread
Tl \
of a meal on tho ground or floor, is used in moat imtance■ of IOIDII
kind of table, also for the purpoao of aorving meal■• Cf. Deut.11,17;
1 Sam. 20, 29; 1 Kings 18, 20; Prov. 9, 2. The Lord'• Supper wu
clearly not instituted in the home of aome poor man, but in the upper
room of a house of wealth, and wo may well aasumc, on aCCOUDt of the
reference to tho ofns and pillows, such as were uaed in the home■ of
the well-to-do, that J osus and His disciplcs reclined on the cu1tomar.1
dining-sofas, surrounding a small circular or rectangular table, 1uch
88 that pictured by Tucker (Life in. t1io Roman. lVorltl of Nero ad
St. Paul). Aa n matter of fact the work of archcologitta in iecent
decades has done more t-o give us a correct picture of Oriental CUltoml
in tho days of Obrist than any study of the present habit■ of the
natives. It is true that runny of their customs lmvo been retained for
mmenniume, but it is likewise true that many observances of former
days, especially those of their conquerors in tho periods of the greal
empires, arc no longer in use. To argue from prcaent-day c111tom1 of
tho descendants of the ancient Syrians alone is to prctent an es ,art,,
and therefore nn inadequate, argument.
In tho second place, one becomes suspicious of Lomu'• argu•
ments on account of his evident yielding to modcrni1tic influences.
Thus he denies the foot of demoniac posse ion and insists upon translating "insane," bis contention being: "\Ve ore grateful to science and
truth [f] for demonstrating that disea es ore due to physical and
nervous causes, delusion , and fenrs nod have nothing to do with
demons and evil epirit-S." (P. :xm.) Because of this po■ition, Lamu
alao insists that not the demons, but the lunatics attacked the 1111'lllO
in the well-known story, Mott. 8, 31. Tho words "Ho breathed 011
them" in John 20, 22 are simply to signify that J esue stimulated the
courage of Hie di eiples, although l1ie own translation of the Jut
words of the verse rends: '"Rcceh•e the Holy Spirit.'' In these and
other instnncos the arguments of tl10 author frequent]:, are a •traDP
conglomeration of misapplied truth and of l1alf-ii1formation.
But what about the contention of Lamsa that tho Aramaic-S,riac
frequently haa a better meaning than the Greek and it■ tran■latioul
He otfera aome interesting and, in part, appealing material. Th111 be
refer■ to the fact that the Aramaic word gamla is the same word for
"camel" and for "a large rope," whence, be insi■ts, l{att. 19, 24 ■hould
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rad. IIJ:t ia euier for a rope to go through a needle's eye," forpttiq,

d the ume time, that the Araba me the pnm,rbial ~ of a camel'•
pumis through a needle's eye to thia dq. Ee atatea that the word
lam JDQ mean "talent" or "province," depending upon where the
mark, or accent, ia placed, and he desires to change Luke 19, 18. l'l. 91
accordingly; but hia reasoning ia not very conrinoing. Particularly
llraDp ia thia 10Dtonco: "Some Aramaic worda were
tranalated
not

into Groek becauae they wore not clearly understood; such worda are
to apit; ma.mmon., wealth; ethpafal:11., bo opened." (P. m.)
But wtammon ia originally a Punic word and came into Aramaic (and
Hebrew) onl,r by semantic borrowing i and tho word epkp7&at1aa ia
clear'l7 rendered in llark 'l, 34.
A.rs student of tho Now Testament can do more than what Lamaa
olen, for we baTO some passages that dilfer in the Greek text, though
the.r eeem to refer to tho same incident. In tho account of tho admonition ,ri,"CD b7 John the Baptist, :Matt. 3, 9, his words are given:
"And think not to aq within yourselvea," the verb being
In
lake 8, 8 we have tho words: "And begin not to any within :,ouraelftl," the verb hero being tiehofr. In the former inat-ancc the
.Aramaic word would bo tia1iru.n, in tho lnttor taaht.iru.n.. Or, to take
another instance, in Matt. 11, 19 and Luke 'l, 35 both tho Authorized
Version and tho translation of Luther have: "Wisdom ia justified
of her children.'' But tho Greek text of Matthew 11118 clno rQ,. le1••
■frfr, while that of Luke hos ci:ro rQi, r1,,,.01,..* In tho Aramaic we
might have ab'da111.1, doers of wisdom, t.ibda11a, servants or children of
wisdom, and then obt.idt.i1u, nnd bidataht.i, works of wisdom. Yet the
dimcult.y does not overwhelm us. In £net, tho answer is easy to one
who believes in tho inspiration of the New Testament. Whether the
ten tranunittcd during the first decades by word of mouth wu the
one or tho other Aramaic word, the Holy Ghost choae to uae both
nnion, in. lh#J Greek, as the inspired writers wore moved to prcae"o
the Lord's words in writing. Similar difficulties are well known to
8Vel'7 poinatoking Bible student, as in comparing Gen. 47, 31 with
Heb. 11, 21. The Holy Ghost, as the true Author of Scripture, certainly hu tho right to relnt.e events in His own way, especially if
11 combin11tion. of U.a two apparently
accounts a i.l;iff rin.g
will make •
uccllent acnso or if they ore supplcmentury to euch other. Thua
Jeaua doubtlcBB used similur admonitions frequently, His accent in
one inatance being placed one way and then ogoin in another. What
we ha,,e in tho Greek documents as penned by the men of God ia the
record which Ho wants us to use and to study 08 the original text. -

a~,,.,..

• Allen remarks: "If r,,,,,.,, ia original in Mat.thew, le,01• ia due not
to Bil .Aramaic original, but to a Greek copylet, who 1ubetlt.uted It as eo1ier
than rl,,,,..."
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The giat of theae arsumenta
with ma;,
reference
alao be med
to BaJmfield, although he does not urge the authonticiq of the :pardca]ar
Hebrew text which ho tranalatod.
But thore ia more to be aaid concerning the allepd priori1-J of
Aramaio or .Aramaic-S:,riao text& A.a for Matthew'■ aoapel in particular, it clearly appoara that tho chief conaideratiom of the theory,
auch na Zahn offer■, bnae practically their entire argument on the puaago in Papin■ quoted abo,•o. But a caroful examination ofthePapiu
paaaage ahows that tho allegation bas no baaia in fact. Thia ia ahown
moat concluaivoly by Appel in his Einlsitung in ,Jiu Nn• Tataaeat,
p.159, when he writes: "Zunaec11$t iat dio Ann,uniJe awgac:lloan,
daaa UNSER MATTRAEUSEVANOBLIUll oomeint aei. Jlit rii u,,. ffl'nalaff
wird au/ dio Wort• &;a:r•e OUPraE••
xve1a11Qp
rw•
:ro1oii11aor u,... ilJ tur
'Dorlusrgeho11dcn. Auaaaoe uober Marl:ua suruecl:uenoium, l&lld a ilt
nicht rich.fig, daaa hior tlurch. A.6y,a dlJr gua.mto lnhalt de, Bnag1Zium1 SUIIO.n&mengofaaat wuerde. Dieaor iat l:ur.1 'Dorlaer durcla rii W

Xe,aroa lj l•;cfbra
gloich.
,; :rea;cfirra
dara.uf boitlea,
wicdorgogobon,
Worte
untl e, waere ,c:AOII
110nd der wenn nun
untl Werl:111, durcla
at warden. aollte,
nur a

ma

der beiden I11l1altaatuecl.:e crin.nert. . . • Dea woiteren aber
oilt orgibl
on
ricla,o in. unae
evan.
16 1ticl, NIOnT au/ di
io Auaaago <MUI
Vora
gclium mitget
REDEN al1t JNTEORIERENDEN BEBTAMDTBIL d11•
11Zb1n. besieht, aondom au/ 1tino EIOBNB SonRJn, dilJ nur U,•• e,atAieZt. Schon. da.t av•miEaro fuehrt
darauf."
Regardlea of whether
a person &hares tho opinion held by Appel that there wu aome collection of Sa11ing11 of Jc1tu.t in Aramnic or not, ho certainly baa prcrred

his point with regard to the untenability of the theory held by Zahn
and others on tho basis of Pnpias. But other scholars, independently
of Appel, have reached the same conclusions, partly at the augpltion
of other factors. Thus Foine writes : "U1111or .Mattlaaeua hiaclum
maclat tier&
Sch.rift,
Eindruck
oc
nicl&t dor& einer U1btroinor
original--gri
1etsun11 aw dam Hobraoiacl,on. Sain
iat niclal ung,wadt,
beuor ala <14, du .Markur." daa
(Einloitung in
N1111 Tutament, 45.)
And in tho O:cford Studieit8y11opti1t thoic Problem,
edit.eel by San·
• day, we are told: "Of the original Jnnguago of tho firat goapel much
baa been written, but tho investigations of tho laat century of criti•
oiam acem to have proved beyond reasonable doubt that the ppel WU
written in Greek.'' (P. 293.)
By way of aummarizing the arguments and presenting poaitiftl
evidence excluding an Aramaic original of l!atthew we offer the following pointa: 1. Tho claims mado by Schonfield and Lama lack
actual proof. 2. None of the Church Fathers who refer to a Hebrew
or Aramaic original of Matthew actually anw a copy of the alleged
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dooumat, aoept Jerome, who does not oomo into conaideration until
the encl of the fourth century and who undoubteclb' confued the
8CIIP8l of Kattlunr with tho Gospel of tho Hebrewa or of the N uarit&
I. Papiaa, who is realq tho onq earq witneu, ia by no meana truat-worth;,-, and ffm hia words car. hardly bo laid to refer to the Goapel
of lCattbew. f. The Greek goapel as wo now have it bears the atamp
of originalit)", for we clearq have a play on worda in 8, 18; 91, U;
U, 80. IS. The quotatiom from the Old Testament are given in
nrioua forma, aome agreeing with the LXX, aomo being tramlated
euatl7 according to the Hebrew, and atill othera offering a free tramJaticm, a fact whioh could not be accounted for if wo were to ILIBDIDe
the Anmaio or Hebrew to be the original 8. Hebrew worda and
phna are repeatecll7 tramlated and explained, chap. 1, 98; 97, 88. '8,
which, again, would be ucludcd in a Hebrew or Aramaic original.
7. The lut chapter of the Didache, which ia placed at tho end of the
Int or the beginning of the accond century, is, in effect, a hortatory
commentary on the apocalypticsame
diacoune in
uaing
Matt. H,
the
Gzeektat.

But what about the gospels of Mark, of Luke, and of ,Tohn I Our
uner is that in the caao of these writinga every conaideration of
internal and external evidence denies Aramaic priority. Aa for Mark,
far from having been written with an Aramaic background, the number of Latiniama alone, as shown by Robertson (Btudiea in JlarJf•
Go,pel, 127) favors Romo as tho place of writing and Greek as the
laquqe; for hia conclusion is: ''llark wrote in tho vernacular Greek
of the period, the l:oina, but was undoubtedly at home in the Aramaic
and probabl:r had an acquaintance
official
with the
Latin." - In the
cue of Luke tho circumstances ore so clenr that even Allen (in San~. 292) is constrained to write: "The case of Luke is easiest and
may be taken first. It is written in Greek and is largely based on
Greek IOUJ"CeL" - And as for the Gospel of John, tho storm-center of
adverae criticiam for more than a century, the evidence of the book
itlelf u well •• that of the most prominent teachers of the Church
from J'uatin and Irenocua through the following centuries are auficient to eatabliab the authenticity of the Greek text as the original.
We m~ 1181', with Addia (in Sand~. 880): "We have in the gospels
to rec:osnize the probability of on Aramaic background, so that the
cord, of the Lord are accessible to us only in a tranalation," but it
YU thia tranalation that the Holy Ghoat furnished in the words
which are now bofore ua in the Greek test of the four goapela.
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